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THE SOLICITOR-GE1ER&L.
Yresented with an Address bV St. Pat

riok's Soolety.
karely has a meeting of St. Patrick'a

Society been more largely attended than
the one held in St. Patrick's Hall, McGil]
street, Friday evening.

The meeting wasa special one called
for the purpose of presenting a congratu-
latory address to Mr. J. J. Curran, on his
appoinitment to the position of Solicitor-
General of Canada. The members of the
society, irrespective of their political
leanings, turned out in full force to honor
t.heir pressdent.

'llie illumination of the address pre-
pared for the occasion, as carried out by
Mr. Edwin Cox, was a trinmph of the
illuminator's art and bore beautifully
executed drawings of Ireland's patrnn
caint and emiblems of the Irish nation-
ality in gold and colois.

The meeting waîs called to order short-
ly after 8 o'clock hy Ir. 1P. Wright, the
firet vice-president, who, in aL few well
chosen remiaks, stated the purpose for
which the mienihers lad assenmbled,
closing hy iiviting Mr. Cirran to a seat
on the platform.

Mr. Currans appearamnce was the sig.al
for hearty miaplause, and alter he tiad
bowed hisa ekn owledg.mîîemets, Mr. S.
Cross, recording secrotary of the society,
read the address as follows :
To theRHonorableJotna Josepi Curran, Q. C.,

M. P., Solittor-General of Canada-frorn
tihe oicers andir kem rs of st, Patrick's
Society ofNMonitrent.

HON..&Ni' DAut Srt,-Ever sluce your re-
election for a secondtlern te the ýposltlon .o
PrestdentorSt. Patrick'asàoclety or Montreal,
thc offieers aud aenbtirtor liis, fthe otdest
Irish organizatoniIn Canada-have beeu an.
XIOusly awalting an opporlunity of expressing
to yon their ratngied sentInientg of gratitude
estcem ani confidencee. As* brevity l ia sotui
Of wit," and ts no one cau botter appreciate
Lthe trut or ihat snying tlan yonrseff-one or
the most genitine *'aonlfs of wttL,1 or patrlottc
devotion and of conspicuous ability-we pur-
poe Ilaa fe worqs. ta tnrg ad vanragedor thee
recent weilaerted and trchly rned honors
conferredupon you to convey to you the sa-
suranceoftlie thireefold sentiment just men--
Lioned.

Lîkuthe emblem of our nationality Is gen-
eral. and of St. Pat rick' Society In particular,
the tiiree leaves sireuti out froin one stalk; tbe
pleat telfrepreseutaooursociety, the seed of
whIch yon helped to sow In a generous and
fritfuil soi. uand on ench lea we find a word
lmpressedgratitude esteeigi, coutidenee.

ne are 'graaefîtl, ie. ant dear mir, eo you
for ail yeu have cone for St. Patrick' Suciet.y,
antifor your feilo coiutrymon, lrrespectLv
or rank or poltilcai strI pe, since your Bref,
stop upon the arena of pu tie life. When yet
a young man yon were one of the organîzers.
andi afterwnrdâ a charter manaber of tibs pro-
sent. Irishtassociation. rom ant day forweard
yongrew ln vîgor,inexperience aud wisdom
keepbng puceaeintht enctty as IL augmenued
Iun umbers, lu Influence aud prestige. You
struggled for Its success white ln the ranks ;
ou put forth al your powerful ener les lu its
eligiar sae eead the happiuesa o electIng

ynu te the poffition or preaden. l. o osail
share of credit lai due to your untiring worki l
Lbe cause of your coutry andteI ainterestb of
your felowcountryme. Torecal cveract
of yours whiclh instances that sentiment of
gratitude would b botLh untimely and lin-
practicable Your voîce has consantly beau
raised lun te halls of lhe Legiiature and
throughout the land In pleading for justice te
te lboneofyouraflcesters. Inaserting te
Sriviegea sand defendIng the rghtsofmrlian

In Canada. WIthout nentioulng auy other
sources, are these not enough togive birthto
undylug gratitude lu the heurts er ail true
Irsat e a home, InCanada, and epeclaliy
amongest the rembers o St. Patrlck's Society.

Natgraly, Hon. antideainsr, fron that sen-
niment arnaaehesneeand nndyiug

esteem. ILisnotpossible forthosewhokuow
you nu privateor in public ltofall in admira-
itic for yourbrîliant talents, pour sonde yli
euergy, your great good-ieartedness, yonr
happy and unosteutatous manner, your gen-
erous Coeitî heart. From Liat admiration
comes tetrue esteern, and from te latter
aprings a deep and abiding confidence. That
confidence the St. Patrick'is Soclety reposed in
pouyears go, andstop by stop,as pnasced;.
deti the hitl et ilfe, and the borizon 0f inffluence
broadened eut before You, eachaSucceeding year
ony ards anoher aitone .r hebfhric taat

tir words and deeds are building lu the
?earts of your co-reuiionists and fellow-coun-
trymen, and whiclh will be the most lasting
and gloni us monument that your Whole lie
couiti recev.

As a CathoUle, as an Irlshmati and as a Cana-
dlan you have been faithful t every trust re-
poed in you, and If pou have flot luvarbably
succeeded lu'dolig alyou aould nwash todo for
the good of faith and conntry, It was simptv
beause yeu i ,eremuDotînpotent, neor our
you pcrform tMe lmpo2stile.

To-day you occupy au exalLed position in thiIs
country,1hIke all true IrIslmen of tatent and an
honeat purpose. Yeuvhave become one moreaof
the maiay men whose lîves are the raya Liat
Illuminate the great standard of Irisi honor
at wort A. Aredt to te race, ta toIiscomn
try and t ili vho are conuected i wtb pou, te
peeestailupon twhich you now stand places you
more oonsptcuously before thoi eyes f thie peo-
lie ; and,ilookInu t1 yôui o-nîgit, the ment-
bri etfSt. Patrlck'e Soclety cansIncerely anti
unbesitatingly say: "We have etill greater
confidence lu YO nthan ever. g o

lKay Godgraitycu mtauy long yearFs of lire,
Wlth health and ,strength to occupy a foremost
place as leader of your people, to hold such
position as liwt enabte you todleplay your fine.
quatles0f tan d bran, todo stloreater
honor te the Irish Cathoîlca .of'Canaa and
above ail ta ou1nt'esocifetY of S t.Patrick.

Wl to isglaiera tesianti fervent praer
we wili once more ask you, Hou. and dear Pr,
to accept this expression of our sentiments te-
wards you and onite iahreshold of your new

q areer, we witelslou God a p ed.
Signet an botai or ite bt. Patrîita Soclety,

P. loGT,1t. Vîe-Presîdent.
S, 0Eoss Secretar..
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.Hon. Mr:,Curran, on rising to reply,was
warmly greeted. He said :-The address

- youhavejustplaced inmyhande has been
most beautifully engrossed, but the ar-
tistic work is not more beautiful than
the kindly sentiments yu have express-
ed towards me. (Applause.) I am not
vain enough to believe that fIam deserv-
ing of ail the compliments yoj have
showered upon me, but I know that they
come from your warm hearts. You have
referred ta my thirty years of service to
the people and to the fact that I was
some years ago selected as the represen-
tative of my native city. Looking at the
meeting to-night, where I am happy to
reconze many who differ from me in
politics, I shoid have been unworthy
of the kindness I have experienced in the
past if I did not acknowledge that the
overwlhelning majorities by which I
have beei, time and again, sent te Par-
liament were not party najorities, but in
inudreds of instances by the votes ofi
men who difFer from me politically, and1
who gave their confidence and their
support on the grondcs of personal
finendship, believimg that I would, as I
have striven to, do justice to atl, regard-
. ess of political distinction.

A voiee-" Se you did." (Loud ap-
plause.)

There is one littie articuilatr in which
tlie address may be cavilled with. You
speak of me as one of the founders of
lihe society. True, I joined it over
thirty years ago. As a boy of eigh-
teen, I was assistant recordinig se-
cretary, and I filled nany of its
offices from tinie to time. I was one
of its charter mermbers when it hecame
incorporated in 1863, prior te Canadian
confederation. Yet St. Patrick's society
had a glorions record long prior te that
d ate. The original St. Patrick's compris-
ing Catholics and Protestants, had its
orgin away back in Lite thirties. Saine
of the brightest names in Canadian
history graced ils membership--tleWork-
mans, the Holnee', the Drummonds,
(Applause.) It is a great nisfortune to
my mmd that there ever was a division
in the society, and that we should have
an Irish Protestant as well as an Irish
Cathiihc society. However, the two as-
sociations are truly sister societies. (Ap-
plause.) We wished our Protestant friendsE
God-speed. (Applau se.) The St. Patrick'sf
society under ts new charter can also
point ta names amongst its paut presi-t
dents who have reflected honor on the1
old land and a benefit ta Canada-the
late Mr. B. Devlin-(applause)--Hon.
Ex-Judge Doherty, Hon. Senator M!urphyt
-(great applause)-and nany others It
might mention. The society bas been1
doing good work all along. and doing itt
unostentatiously. Yuur charitable com-E
niittee bas done its duty nobly. YourE
immigration committee ha been hard
at work. Sorne people say we should not
encourage these national associations.
Let me ask you, what is more grateful
te the ear of the poor immigrant landing
on our shores than to hear the familiar
accent of his native land. (Applause.)2
The man who can forget the land of lis1
forefathers will not be anygreat acquisi-r
tion to the land of his adoption. (Ap-1
plause). We love Ireland, but we are(
true te Canada. (Applause). We hopei
ta see the virtues aof the races frum which(
Canadians spring transplanted on Cana-j
dian sol, and anongst no ciss is there
greater devotion te this land and te its
institutions than arnongst Irish-Cana-
dians, who take pride in the past and are
satisfied with the present, and who have
the most ardent hopes for the future of
Canada (Loud applause).

Mri Curran concluded an eloquent re-
ply by referring to his political career.
Ie had been honored by his chief with
an important trust and woull endeavor
to justify th e choice. Sir John Thonpson
(prolonged applause),undouibtedly as able
. lawyer as couid be found any where,
h ad selected him for l is Solicitor-General.
He hoped to.deserve as much commend-
ation fromhimU as lie had met with fron
his constituents and friends. He had
souglit to do his part honestly, conscien-
tiously, in the past. He could say his
financial condition was not more pros-
perous to-day than wien he had entered
public life. (Loud applause.) He hoped
te do something te cernent all good Can-
adians into one brotherhood and ex-
pressed the hope that the old St' Patricks
society would bc able ta point t0 as
noble deeds in the future as in the past.
(Great applause.)

Mr. W. E. Doran next made a brief
address. He eaid lie had been known as
a Liberal in politics, but he bad faith in
Mr. Curran. (Applause.) He said that
gentleman hdmade many sacrifices ia

battling for the rights of his people, and
they wouid not forget it. Had lie been a
self-seeker he might have had a seat on
the Bench, or an office of ese sud
eolument. He had labored until ho
had achieved, at least in part, the break-
ing down of the barriers that had existed
against Irish Catholics in this province
ince Confederation. lie hoped Mr.

Curran would go on and prosper, and
achieve still greater successes. (Ap-
plause.)

The meeting terminated with a general
hand-shaking, which the Solicitor Gen-
eral is likely ta remember for a long time.

UNIVERSITY OF LAVAL.

Figures Given'bvLa SemaineRelilgeuse.
In view of the project on foot to bnild

a CLtholie University in Montreal as a
branîch of the University of Lavailin
Quebec, and with Ithe object of replying
to certain cho rges tilat the mother house
waîs Ibenetitting unduly from exemptions
fromi taxation, and otherwise, La Semaine
Religieuse publishes an article this week
giving several interesting facis and
figures in connecetion witlh the institu-
tion. In 1663 Mgr. de Laval, whoà was
celated to the Royal family of France,
founded the Seiniary of Quebec, and
endowed it with the revenue arising fron
the Seigniories of Beaupre and Isle de
Jesus, the lief of Sault au Matelot, a
house at Chateau Richer, and the Seig-
niory of La Petite Nation, near Mont-
real. These properties had belonged to
the prelate hiniself, and had been ac-
acquired by him at bis own expense.
They were not very valuable at the time,
the country being but thinly populated.
The article trtces the growth of the
Seminaîry fromi

ITS FIRsT ESTZlAnLJSHMENT
in a little wooden hose, built in thegar-
den of the presbytery, up to the present
day, whe uthe priests eoccupy a series of
eilices, which, together with the Uni-
versity of Ltval, foundedi in 1852 as an
ohshoot of the Seninary, extend toia
length of 1530 feet.

The teaching staff of the University of
Lavai consists of twelve priests, called
<igreges, and sixteen atuxiliaires, at a
salaryof $120 per annun each. These
are assisted by fifteen ecclesiastiques at a
salary of $55 per annum each, so that
the total anount paid in salaries to the
forty-three professors annually is $1185,
or "ess than the amoutnt received by
one bank manager." Further, eacli of
the twelve agreges receives hie board at
the expense of the establishment. Esti-
mating this at $120 per anuim each, the
total amount paid the twelve agreges in
salary and board would be $2880, or
about half the salary of a Judgeof the
Superior Court." These men work four-
teen or fifteen hours a day, and are al-
lowed only two hours and a half for re-
creation. The Rector of the University
of Laval, who is at the same time Supe-
rior of the Seminary, received the same
salary as the other agreges, $120 per
annun; the Rector of the Univereity of
Toronto receives $4000 per annum. The
University of Toronto is endowed by
Governiment; the University of Lavai
is supported by the Seminary of
QUebec. The number of pupils in
the Seminary and the University of
Laval is 590. Poor externs pay nothing;
ýhose vho pay, pay $1.80 per month,
while studten aiof the High School at
Quàebec, are charged $50 per annun, or
nearly three tines as much). Since 1852,
the total deficit of the University is
$840,509.45. This lias had to b met
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by the Seminary, which bas had to post-
pone many projected improvements on
that account. The Seminary has cer-
tainly large revenues from the proper-
sities already mentioned ; but large por-
tions of these can only be used for cer.
tain apecific purposes. "The couse-
qnence is," concludes the article, "that
ite Seminary is obliged go have recourde
to external sources of revenue in order to
meet the yearly expenses; and also to
reduce these latter to a minimum, _n
that its principal work (that of *main-
taining the Grand et Petit Semtinaires)
suffers deplorably."

ST1. & NS Y. nr. S.
On Wednesday evening last the mei-

bers of this admirable association held a
meeting, at which 23 new members were
ballotted for. A plan for the enlarge-
ment of the hall, am a cost of $,000, was
accepted. Il was also unanimiiously de-
cid to join the Caîtholic- Union of the
United State. On Slherive Monday and
Sherove Tuesday a " Negro Minstre I"
concert will be given and repeated. There
were 172 present at the meeting. To-day
the anmal meeting for the election of
officers takes place.

St. Ann's nIotreat.

On Sunday, the Sth January, s grand
four week's retreat commenced at St.
Ann's church. The Rev. Father Ztribbe,
C.SS.R., and the Re. Father Caron tire
the preacherd. The firet week is for the
married ladies ; the second for the mar-
ried men; the thir.1 for the young ladies;
and the fourth for th young men.I I i-
to be hoped that the chàurch will be
thronged during this month. It is a wa-
lutary way of commencing the year, and
certainly if the retreat ibe weIl attended
it canno fail to be a soure of worder-
fui graces for the whole of 1893.

.I
.tenten Serions.

The Rev. Father Plessis i to preach
during the Lenten seasmon at Notre Dame
in place of the R av. Father Gaffre, who
lias been called to France, owing to the
illness of his sister.

The Jubltee of the Ipope.

The Arhbishop of Montreal has issued
a pastoral on the approaching jubilee of
the Pope, which occurm on February 19
iext. Hie Grace reniarkls that it is
been noticed that, as a rule, when the
Church was passing through peaceable
times, the reign of the Popes averaged
from eight to ine years. The contrary
occurred during troublous times, as
shown by the long reigns of Pius VI.
Pius VII, Gregory XVI. and Pius IX.
When the present Pope ascended the
throne it was not thought tha.t he could
live long. Hie health was bad, but
notwithstanding this ho had now filled
Peter's chair for fifteen years and rench-
ed his eighty-second year. Leo Xli had
shown himself to be an indefaLigable de-
fonder of truth and justice. He had es-
pecially defended the working classes and
the poor and oppressed. He had more
especially defended the sanctity of mar-
ried life and upheld the family as the
basis upon which Christian society must
rest. For that purpose devotion to the
Holy Fanily was strongly recommended
by His Holiness, anti His Graco recnrm-
mends the establishnent of the branches
of the Universal Association of the Holy
Family. His Grace also orders thut un-
til March 3 next, the annivereary of the
coronation of Leo XIII.l the oratîin Pro
Papa be said at aIl muasses. On February
16, 17 and 18 next there is to be a Bune-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament in ail
the churches and chapeis of the arch-
diocese, and on Sunday, February 19,
the anniversary of the Episcopal conse-
crttion, the Te Deum is to he chanted.
The yRev.Superior of St. Peters Church
is appointed director of the Association
of the Holy Family.

St.bscriber: " What the dickens do yon
print so many of those blood medicine
advertisements in your newepapôr for? "
Country Editor: ITUo irprove the circu-
lation, of course, What do you suppose."

" Do you really want te see Joues elec-
ted ?" said a Solemn-faced old man. "I do,
indeed.I'ddo anything to see him elected"
answered the bore. "Then never let
anybody know he saved your life."

Minister. Lawyers, Teachers and others
whose occupation ives but ittle exorcise
ahould use carter's LIttle Liver Plls for torpid
,Ilvor and billousness. One ls a dose. Try


